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MEDICAL SOCIETIES AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

have worked for many years to develop qual-
ity measures to assess underuse of beneficial
health care services (eg, failure to use anti-

platelet therapy for patients with acute myocardial infarc-
tion). More recently, organizations have begun efforts to ad-
dress unnecessary tests and treatments and the high costs
of health care by developing “overuse” measures (eTable,
available at http://www.jama.com).1-4 Overuse is defined as
the use of a service that is unlikely to improve patient out-
comes or for which potential harms exceed likely benefits.5

The standards for developing and evaluating overuse
measures are not clearly defined and may differ from those
for underuse measures.3 Two key issues need careful con-
sideration in the development, implementation, and evalu-
ation of overuse measures as compared with more typical
underuse measures: level of evidence and mitigating poten-
tial unintended consequences.

Level of Evidence Required for Overuse Measures
Overusemeasuresshouldtargetservicesforwhichthereisstrong
evidence(eg,high-qualityrandomizedcontrolledtrialsforthera-
peuticsorhigh-qualityprospectivecohort studies fordiagnos-
tic tests6) that a service is not beneficial. Ideally, there should
alsobeaprofessionalguideline thatconfirms that theavailable
evidence is sufficient to recommend against the use of a ser-
vice and that delineates the specific clinical circumstances in
which the service should not be used and any important ex-
ceptions(ie,specificclinicalsituationsinwhichuseis justified).

However,unlikeunderusemeasures, forwhichrandomized
controlled trial–level evidence is desired, there are good argu-
ments toconsiderdevelopinganoverusemeasure foraservice,
even if there is a lower level of evidence or lack of a guideline
recommendationagainstthemeasure.Somediagnosticandthera-
peutic services are widely used, even for patients for whom no
clear indication exists. For example, a Center for Medicare &
MedicaidServices(CMS)overusemeasurehasidentifiedfrequent
use of “double” thoracic computed tomography (CT) scan-
ning—ararely indicatedstudyinwhichaCTscanwithcontrast
and a CT scan without contrast are performed in series.4 Even
if no direct evidence exists against a service, it is reasonable to
undertakeeffortstocontrol itsuseif theservicewasnevershown
beneficialprior towidespreaduseand if themajorityofexperts
doubt that the service is of value in a target population.

Conversely, good evidence may exist that a service is not
beneficial, but guidelines may not have made explicit rec-

ommendations against the service because some guideline de-
velopers are less accustomed to issuing recommendations
against services and because they may be concerned about
negative reactions from physicians or the public if they do
so. For example, the United States Preventive Services Task
Force recommendation against screening for prostate can-
cer using prostate-specific antigen testing was heavily criti-
cized.7,8 Thus, rather than relying only on randomized con-
trolled trials and guidelines, it is necessary to assess the quality,
quantity, and consistency of evidence supporting an over-
use measure, including prospective cohort studies, retrospec-
tive observational studies using existing databases, and ex-
pert opinion obtained via a formalized consensus process.

The level and strength of evidence for overuse measures may
need to vary depending on the potential harms and benefits
of the service under consideration. For a service with signifi-
cant potential harms (eg, chemotherapy), even the absence
of proven efficacy may justify developing an overuse mea-
sure. For example, the American Society of Clinical Oncol-
ogy recommends (with rare exceptions) against using “cancer-
directed therapy for solid tumors when the patient has low
performance status (3 or 4), has experienced no benefit from
prior evidence-based interventions, and is ineligible for a clini-
cal trial and when there is no strong evidence supporting the clini-
cal value of further anticancer treatment” [emphasis added].2

Developers of such measures should consider harms and costs
(including total societal costs) from the cascade of testing or
treatments that follow an initial service.

Mitigating Potential Unintended Consequences
of Overuse Measures
Overuse measures may lead to underuse of beneficial diag-
nostic or therapeutic procedures.3 To mitigate this risk, over-
use measures should be designed to ensure that patients for
whom a service may improve outcomes are excluded from
the measure denominator. The goal should be to maximize
specificity (correctly labeling care as overuse) at the ex-
pense of sensitivity (completely identifying all cases of over-
use). For example, the CMS Imaging in Low Back Pain mea-
sure excludes magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans
performed in patients with “red flags” (eg, cancer, fever,
weakness), either because MRI scans performed in these pa-
tients have potential benefits that outweigh potential risks
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or because studies that defined efficacy of MRI excluded these
patients.4

Developersofmeasuresshouldalsoensurethat thedataused
to identify exclusions are readily available, valid across mul-
tiple care settings, and accurate indicators of clinical charac-
teristics that indicate thataservice isbeneficial.Failure tomeet
anyof thesecriteria couldpotentially lead topatientharm.For
example, patients taking anticoagulants should be excluded
from a measure of overuse of brain CT scans after atraumatic
headache.Ifaccuratedataonpatients’medicationsarenotavail-
able, it would be impossible to reliably differentiate patients
for whom a CT scan may be beneficial (eg, those taking an-
ticoagulants) from those for whom the potential harms out-
weighpotential benefits (eg, thosenot takinganticoagulants).

In addition, it will be important to routinely monitor for
underuse of the service in situations in which it is indicated,
underuse of other related services, or increasing use of alter-
nate tests or treatments. For example, a measure of bone scan
overuse for staging patients with prostate cancer at low risk
of metastatic disease could unintentionally decrease bone scan
use in patients at high risk for metastatic disease. To monitor
for this potential unintended consequence, preimplementa-
tion and postimplementation underuse of bone scans in pa-
tients at high risk for bone metastases should be measured.
Similarly, a measure of overuse of cervical cancer screening
could unintentionally decrease the use of other related pre-
ventive services (eg, screening mammography).

TheTABLEreportsotherpotentialunintendedconsequences.
Each overuse measure may have a unique set of hypothetical
unintended consequences. Developers of overuse measures
should engage patients, physicians, and other stakeholders to
help identifypotentialunintendedconsequences thataremost
likelytobeproblematic.Developersshouldthenoutlineastrat-
egytomonitor forunintendedconsequences ifanoverusemea-
sure is implemented,especiallyaspartofpay-for-performance
programs.Fordifficult-to-monitorpotentialunintendedcon-
sequences, it may be helpful to examine the effect of overuse
measures via studies in a controlled environment (eg, a large

multispecialty group practice with a robust electronic health
recordsystemfortrackingserviceusepatternsandadverseout-
comes) prior to widespread implementation.

Conclusions
Compared with traditional underuse measures, the rules of
evidence for developing overuse measures are less well de-
fined, and thoughtful strategies are needed to avoid unin-
tended consequences of overuse measures. When carefully
developed, implemented, and monitored, overuse mea-
sures have the potential to be part of the solution to the cost,
quality, and safety problems in the US health care system.
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Table. Potential Unintended Consequences of Overuse Measurement
Potential Unintended Consequences of Overuse Measurement Example
Underuse of the service when it is actually indicated Measuring overuse of bone scanning for staging low-risk patients may unintentionally lead to

underuse in higher-risk patients for whom a bone scan is indicated
Underuse of other related services Measuring overuse of cervical cancer screening in low-risk women may unintentionally lead to

underuse of other preventive services, such as screening mammography
Patient selection Measuring overuse of spine imaging may unintentionally lead primary care physicians to avoid caring

for patients with low back pain by referring them all to specialists
Care location shift Measuring overuse of imaging in physicians’ offices may unintentionally lead to physicians sending

patients to the emergency room for imaging
Increasing use of alternate tests or treatments Measuring overuse of lumbar spine radiographs may unintentionally lead to increased use of lumbar

spine magnetic resonance imaging
Damage to the patient-physician relationship Measuring overuse of antibiotics for bronchitis may unintentionally damage a physician’s relationship

with a patient because the physician did not order the treatment the patient desired
Clinician dissatisfaction with quality measurement Excessive measurement burden (eg, additional documentation to confirm that service use is not

overuse) may lead to clinician dissatisfaction with quality measurement on the front lines, gaming
the system, or both, to improve performance on the measure without improving patient care

Adverse public health effects Measuring overuse of blood cultures may unintentionally lead to decreased availability of data
necessary to track antibiotic resistance over time; such difficult situations must be anticipated
and addressed prior to implementation of overuse measures
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